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Ea_ster ~11t;r ~omorrow-. 

Round up your lag~ing friends. Keep them in the Catholic Church. Has s , 6 ~25 • 

Sunday Schedule Changed. 

The Masses Sl1'nday will be at 6:00 9 6:45, an:d 8:00. Hots. Bene. The second JJass 
is moved up fifteen minutes and the third half an hour. Breakfast Sunday at 7:30. 
This applies only to Palm Sunday. 

Prayers. 

Murray Hickey Ley' s grandmother ~ied Tuesday.. James Heaney is in the hospi ta.l with 
an attack of appendicitis. Prayers are request0d for two deceased persons. 

Princeton. Follows Suit. 

Mond£Wls New York Times informs us that the Rev~ Dr. Wicks, of Holyoke, has been ap
pointed Dean of Religion at Princeton, a newly created position in that university, 
"to help meet tho religious situation whi-ch is so much a matter of concorn in our 
colleges today. 11 Commenting on his acceptance of the post, D-r. Wicks su,id: 

11More and more it is realized that religion i& one of the mo.jo:t ·int84rests which cn.n
not be left as n. sep~trq.ite and detached activity, but which must be recognized o.s o.n 
integral part of the college program as a whole.. To meet this situation Princeton 
University has decided to create a new office in its administration-. Already there 
is a Dean of tho Fo.culty, who hn.s charge of o,cademic matters1 ~ Deem af tho College, 
who hcmdlos questions of discipline, and o. Deo.n of Freshmen, who oversees the admis
sion of students. lifow there is to bo, in addition, a Doan of Religion, who will ul
so be minister of the college chapel. It is this position that has been offered me. 

"So far as I know, this particular plan is unique in the college world o.nd has, tharo
fore, greatly appealed to me n.s an outstanding religious ccdvonture , The appeal ho.s 
been strengthened by the fact that tho studGnts themselves have exproqsed o. desire for 
a development of this kind. Tho work \frill involve some teo.ching and a course on the 
method of working out one 1 s ovm roligious convictions will be offered to underclass:r.ie1 
At the same time tho re l<rill be a chance for the kind of work wh;ich wus done s-.. t Mount 
Holyoke College in thG informal conversat:i,ons with groups of ~tudent.s. To facilitate 
these informal eontacts a home is to be provid6d in tho country, just <mi the edge of 
town 1 where th<;; students can com0 for fireside conversations ••••• " · 

Questions. 

9• Where do you get your dope? 
Ans. It's in the air. All you have to do is tune ino 

lo. Whlf aren't fill r:tixod marriages successful? 
.1\ns. As one student put i t 6 11 If religion can cause wars betvrnen nations it cc..n surely 
disturb the peace of families. 11 

11. Why is not Holy Communion distributed earlier during the 7:00 Mass Sundo.ys? 
Ans. Because last year s:tudents complained that it interfered with the Mass; 

12. How cn.n one assist at Mass devoutiy? 
lms. Try the booklet, 11Pra.y the Mass, 11 n.t the rack. 
priest may help. Tho Missal is tho b~st help. There 
rack. You can get them for $2 ,50 at..\.8,chilling' s, 329 

Personal consulta.tion with a 
are no more Missals at the 
So. Lafayette. 


